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Kevin Bacon (R130)
Bacon, Feta, avo, Mozzarella

Sweet Jane (R120)
Mozzarella, Feta, Basil Pesto

SiSteRS oF MeRcy (R130)
Black Mushrooms, artichokes,  
cherry tomatoes, avo, Rocket

Bone Machine (R140)
Lamb curry, Red onion, coriander, Mozzarella

PSycho chicKen (R145)
Red pepper pesto, Grilled chicken, Feta, 
Rocket & toasted Seeds

Burgers R100, with fries R125

KoRean FRied chicKen BuRGeR 
Sticky Gangjeong Sauce, Red cabbage, Mayo, 
Spring onions

BeeF BuRGeR  
Beef Patty, Melted cheddar, BBq Sauce, 
caramelized onions, Rocket, Garlic Mayo

veGan BuRGeR 
crispy Beetroot & chickpea Patty,  
Ginger tomato Relish, Jalapenos, avo
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BaG o’ FiSh (R75) 
crispy hake Strips, homemade chips,  
chilli oil in a paper bag

BaG o’ chicKen (R85)  
crunchy chicken pieces, homemade chips, 
Sticky Spicy Korean Sauce

durban Style Bunny chowS
ask about our weekly specials 

cReaMy toMato SouP (R75)  
with cheezy doorstop toastie

SuRFa SLideRS
R85 for 3, with fries R110
crispy Korean Fried chicken,  
Beef, cheddar & caramelized onions  
oR housemade vegan Beet & chickpea  
Burger - you choose!   

chicKen SaMooSaS (R55)

veG SPRinG RoLLS (R45)
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SPiced oLd FaShioned (R85)  
Blackbeard’s favourite. we’re taking away the 
bourbon, and offering a black rum instead of 
our black hearts. Smokey and spicy. 

oLd FaShioned (R120) 
Slick and sweet, savoury and bitter.  
a blended mixture of our house bourbon,  
a dash of sugar and a splash of bitters. 

cuBRa LiBRe (R70) 
aweh… rum and coke with lime.  
we just make it better. 

MaRG (R70) 
as classic as the tunes. tequila, lime,  
triple sex. anything else is extra.

tin PaRRot (R65) 
have a cuppa rooibos Surfa style.  
a bit of rum to add some woema, finished off 
with some fresh lime and ginger ale to get 
you ready for… more. 

FieRo neGRoni (R80) 
a bitter-sweet twist to a classic tail.  
the old is good, but this is better.

oPeninG houRS tueSday to SatuRday 12 - Late


